It can be expected that many elderly people have impaired opening capacity of food packaging bearing in mind the changes in functionality and physical strength that occur during ageing. This study determined the relation of the quantitative force required to open selected food packaging systems with findings derived from qualitative focus group studies to retrieve comprehensive information on the specific needs of seniors. The focus group studies revealed that the assessment of the ease of opening is very subjective and can vary from objective measurements. The quantitative measurement of the force required to open the 'easy to open' thermoformed tray resulted in considerably higher peel initiation forces of 22.50 ± 1.62 N compared to the standard tray (12.80 ± 1.93 N). However, the packaging type was still felt to be easier to open because of the enlarged tab and peeling corner, which was said to be easy to grip. Conversely, the stand-up pouches with twist-off caps could only be opened with difficulty because of the small caps and the difficulty in breaking seals, despite the substantially lower opening forces of 0.46 ± 0.06 Nm compared with the other torque closures. The evaluation of a package was found to be only partly dependent on the required opening force but strongly influenced by various design factors and consumer's expectations as well as experiences.
INTRODUCTION
Packaging is an inevitable aspect of today's industrialized food production and retailing. Packaging systems maintain the microbiological, nutritional and sensory quality of the packaged product, enhance its safety and thereby extend the shelf life of a product. Consumers expect packaging to be functional and to satisfy their specific needs in every respect. Needs and consumer behaviour change during the course of life. 1 The single fastest growing demographic, that of the older consumers over 65 years, indicates that there will be shifts in consumer demand. It is important for food retailers and producers to meet the needs of a growing market segment, which involves understanding consumers' preferences and choices. Consumers' choice of food and their purchase decisions are determined by the perceived functionality, and the openability, legibility and manageability of food packages. 2, 3 Changes in functionality and physical strength occur during aging. Some of the best known symptoms of old age are the decrease in muscle strength and muscle mass. 4 Geriatric research has demonstrated that advancing age results in loss of strength and dexterity, restricted motility of the joints, pain-sensitive skin and difficulties encountered when applying pressure with the hands. 5 Hand grip strength was shown to be a general predictor of overall health and strength in later life, a decline indicating a higher risk of becoming dependent. [6] [7] [8] In addition to hand force, a variety of functional restrictions of the tactility 9 as well as of the visual capacity [10] [11] [12] [13] and of cognitive aspects [14] [15] [16] occur in old age.
Physical transformations create challenges and hurdles for elderly consumers when opening food packaging systems that require reading, handling, gripping and pulling. 9, 17 Many complaints from the elderly and the difficulties they encounter when opening food packaging have been reported in the literature. 1, [18] [19] [20] [21] A study conducted by Pro Carton 19 found that 81% of the elderly people questioned were only partly satisfied or even completely dissatisfied with commonly used packaging. Product information that is hard to read, vague or even absent, opening mechanisms that are incomprehensible, and packaging that is difficult to open and difficult to reclose were the main problems identified. 1, 19 Poor understanding of the packaging and physical limitations may increase the possibility of injuries and accidents when opening, reclosing, emptying or disposing of more challenging types of food packaging. 17, [21] [22] [23] The kind of grips and the forces that need to be applied for package opening vary according to the type of packaging and the ability of the consumers. According to Schreib et al. 24 , package opening can be divided into three main gripping activities: pulling, pushing and twisting. Each activity requires different consumer capacity, strength and ability and depends on the physiologically available and applicable strength. Packaging systems frequently call for combinations of the various activities, thereby demanding different kind of grips and forces. The capacity to open food packaging was found to depend on the kind of grip, hand and arm positioning, interplay of surface of package and hand, age, sex and muscle strength of the individual. 20, [24] [25] [26] Different research has been carried out in the field of openability of packaging. Packaging systems with torque closures 18, 27, 28 as well as peelable trays, 24, 29, 30 which require a coordinated two-handed process, were found to be particularly challenging. However, most of the work undertaken contained the measurement of the wrist twisting strength for medium-sized torque closures. 27, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] On the basis of the implemented studies, efforts are made to reduce the opening forces of packaging and thus to make them accessible to different demographic groups. Nevertheless, studies providing comprehensive data of quantitative analysis of the opening forces of various food packaging systems and its contrast to qualitative results are not yet widespread.
The specific aim of this study was to retrieve comprehensive information on the accessibility of food packaging systems with reference to seniors over 65 years of age. For this purpose, findings derived from qualitative focus group discussions were compared with quantitative measurements of the opening force of selected packaging.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Packaging types used in the study
Ten food packaging systems with variations of the most common opening mechanisms used for regularly consumed food items available on the market were selected for evaluation by elderly people in focus group studies. The selection covered the main gripping activities twisting, pulling and pushing and included four torque closure products with varying diameters; two pouches, one openable by ripping along indentations and one openable by two-handed ripping of a sealed seam; two different types of thermoformed trays and a container with peelable tabs; and one ring-pull can. The exact dimensions of the different packaging types were predefined to ensure corresponding examples of packaging in each country involved in the study were evaluated. The 10 packaging types chosen are specified in Table 1 .
Measurement of the opening forces of the packaging
Physical measurement of the force needed to open the package was carried out in a 20-fold determination with the packaging examples from Switzerland at room temperature. Peel initiation force, average peeling force and the ultimate peel force of the peelable packages were determined conforming to DIN 55409-1 (flexible packaging) and DIN 55409-2 (dimensionally stable packaging) using a material testing machine (Zwicki-Line 500N, Zwick GmbH & Co. KG, Ulm, Germany). The 
Implementation of focus group studies
Participants. Two focus group sessions were conducted in Finland, Spain and Switzerland each. The countries were chosen based on their geographical location in Northern, Central and Southern Europe to determine cultural-specific assessments. The elderly people were recruited based on physical characteristics: 'active elderly' were defined as persons over 65 years old living independently, without any private health assistance and not using a meal service. Based on a pragmatic approach, this reflects the concept that cooking requires the daily activities that may be affected because of the functional capabilities in aging. 36 Thus, a senior being 'active' implies a certain amount of ability and self-care. 'Unfit or frail elderly' were described for the purposes of this study as being those elderly over 65 years of age living independently but in need of a daily meal service or alternatively living in residential care homes or retirement homes. This follows the concept that some activities of daily living are impaired because of functional decline during ageing. No specific sampling technique instruction was applied because qualitative methods do not focus on representative sampling. A total of 62 participants from all three countries were invited to the focus group sessions. With an average age of 81.5 (65-101) frail elderly (25% men and 75% women) were typically older than active elderly (44% men and 56% women) who had an average age of 71.3 (66-81).
Approach. The focus group studies in all three countries were conducted accordingly. Prior to sessions, written informed consent and written, signed permission to take videos were obtained from all participants, and participants were asked to complete a general questionnaire upon arrival. The food packaging samples for assessment were introduced individually, one after the other, and discussions were held. The focus groups were moderated by a researcher following a rough guideline referring to the general handling of the packaging, the identification of the opening mechanism, the description of the opening procedure and the actual opening of the packaging, to ensure comparability between active and frail elderly and the different countries. Sufficient time was given to ensure that all points of interest were thoroughly addressed. The packaging remained in front of the participants on the table during the focus group sessions to allow for ranking and comparison of all different food packaging systems in the final discussion round. A protocol was written during the session, and videos of participants handling food packages were recorded during the whole session with two cameras positioned to video from various angles.
Analysis. The main focus of the analysis of the data was on thematic content of the discussions, but ethnographic aspects were also assessed. The analysis was performed by three researchers who were trained by reference to a category analysis system prior to conducting focus groups and the collaborative evaluation of the video sequences. After consensus had been reached on the most important observations, they were cross-checked with the written protocol taken during focus group discussion. This approach was applied to all food packaging systems and for both focus groups, active and frail elderly. The results were cross-checked by an additional researcher who proceeded independently in the same manner. These measures were undertaken to try to ensure the quality of the data and followed an ethnographic approach to get an in-depth understanding of the meanings and actions, and stories and narratives from the videos throughout the data-analysing process. The observed and detected topics and themes of each country were then combined.
Hand force measurement. Hand force measurements were conducted on the 18 Swiss participants, 10 active elderly with an average age of 72.8 (70-81) and 8 frail elderly with an average age of 83.7 (70-93), using a sensor handle (Pablo® System, Tyromotion GmbH, Graz, Austria). The computerized multi-purpose device enabled measurement of the hand force with various types of grips needed to open the selected packages. The device was calibrated by zero adjustment of the force sensor. Cylindrical grip, pinch grip and lateral pinch were measured in duplicates for both categories of elderly people. The trial was performed using the standard testing position: sitting with the arm bent at a 90°angle.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Quantitative measurements of the opening forces of the packaging types
The physical measurement of the force needed to open the different packaging examples is shown in Table 2 .
For the four packaging systems with torque closure, different opening forces were quantified depending on the type of closure and its diameter ( Table 2 ). The Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) bottles with screw cap showed variable opening force progressions. Long unscrewing of the cap was necessary, and individual high force peaks occurred. Measurements revealed a starting torque of 1.54 ± 0.19 Nm before the screw cap of the PET bottle could be opened with an average torque of 0.56 ± 0.05 Nm. Opening of PET bottles with larger screw caps required considerably lower starting torques (0.58 ± 0.10 Nm) and average torques (0.26 ± 0.04 Nm) compared with those of standard PET bottles ( Figure 1 ). The short thread of the cap necessitated only short unscrewing, and the force progression was much more consistently for all measurements. The aluminium foil underneath the screw cap could be peeled with an initial force of 6.07 ± 2.23 N (ultimate peel force of 16.23 ± 3.37 N and average peeling force of 6.64 ± 1.26 N). The highest starting torques (6.08 ± 0.51 Nm) and average torques (2.52 ± 0.40 Nm) were obtained when opening jars with twist-off lids to remove the reduced pressure and to loosen the lid. The torque measurements of the stand-up pouch twist-off cap revealed that the starting torque of 0.46 ± 0.06 Nm and the average torque of 0.13 ± 0.02 Nm were low compared with the other torque covers.
For peelable packaging, the peel initiation force, the ultimate peel force and the average peeling force were quantified ( Table 2 ). The opening force of the two examined pouches differed greatly. The strength required to open the selected stand-up pouch along the indentations was rather low with a peel initiation force of 8.69 ± 2.15 N equaling the ultimate peel force, and an average peeling force of 2.62 ± 0.28 N. Measurements of the opening force of the metallized pouch on the other hand revealed much higher initial forces of 20.94 ± 2.32 N (equivalent to ultimate peel force) were needed to tear open the sealed seam with a tear angle of 180°, while the average peeling force was 7.16 ± 0.55 N.
The physical measurements of the opening force of the thermoformed tray resulted in rather high values of 12.69 ± 2.04 N for the peel initiation force, 17.97 ± 1.68 N for the ultimate peel force and an average peeling force of 9.29 ± 0.63 N. Considerably higher forces of 22.49 ± 1.62 N for the peel initiation force, 30.49 ± 4.39 N for the ultimate peel force and 11.70 ± 0.48 N for the average peeling force were determined when opening the thermoformed 'easy to open' tray ( Figure 2 ). Nevertheless, it was apparent that unlike the standard thermoformed tray, the opening force progression was almost identically for all measurements. Tearing-off of the foil demanded the maximum force when opening the two types of trays. However, as usage of a tray does not necessitate tearing-off of the top film, the peel initiation force is more critical for the openability.
A different opening behaviour could be observed in the container with aluminium foil lid. Force had to be applied mainly for the peel initiation of the lid (13.88 ± 1.24 N), which often was the ultimate peel force (14.16 ± 1.02 N), while the average peeling force along the entire packaging was 5.53 ± 0.75 N.
The measurement of the opening force of the ring-pull can consist of two sub-steps ( Table 2 ). The maximum force needed to pull up the pull ring of the can to the top was found to be 49.51 ± 10.32 N (average force 12.80 ± 2.07 N). Because of the limitations of the material testing machine, the pullingoff of the lid could not be measured. (2) and (3) an increase of the opening force at the corners of the packaging and (4) the tearing-off force, which in this case equals the ultimate peel force. Evaluation of the packaging types. The difficulties and barriers of elderly people with packaging were determined by means of focus group studies. No country-specific differences were found between the countries Finland, Spain and Switzerland. Although the degree of familiarity of the 10 food packaging systems differed in the three countries, similar problems, needs and expectations were expressed by all elderly people.
Packaging systems with torque closure. The packaging with torque included in this study were all very well known and established in the three countries and as a result perceived as comfortable and a 'good' packaging. The assessment of opening procedure still differed between the two categories of elderly people, as well as for the different packaging types. While the groups of active elderly had no problems opening the package, frail elderly shared the experience that screw caps may be hard to loosen. Opening of the standard bottle required excessive strength, with some subjects reporting problems like sore hands or spilling of the bottle's content. The opening of the bottle with a larger screw cap was conversely described as much easier than anticipated. The participants of the focus group studies noticed that the cap of the examined PET bottle with a larger screw cap could be more easily gripped and turned, due to its slightly larger diameter as well as its deeper grooves. The additional peelable foil underneath the screw cap was viewed very positively as a guarantee of quality. The diameter of the twist-off lid of the jar was perceived as rather large, especially for women. During focus group discussions, many participants had various experiences to tell and shared tips and tricks as how to best open a tight jar with aids like bottle openers, kitchen scissors, screwdrivers or hot water. It was well accepted that jars are tightly closed, 'that is what they are made for' as a participant commented. The frail elderly in particular had problems applying the necessary force, and about half of the group indicated that tools were needed to open the packaging and did not manage to open the jar.
Unlike the other packaging types with torque closure, stand-up pouches with twist-off caps were partly known from refill bags for bath gel or detergent yet were a totally unknown packaging system for food. The opening mechanism seemed to be clear to everybody, but the statements concerning the actual opening of the packaging varied widely. The group of frail elderly could only open the packaging with much effort. The cap was criticized as being too small to afford a secure grip, and the seal was said to be difficult to crack. Discussions revealed that some panelists felt insecure when handling this type of packaging.
Peelable packaging: pouches, thermoformed trays and containers. Pouches were principally a familiar packaging system. However, not everybody was accustomed to the varying forms and the considerable differences in the opening forces.
The participants were only partly acquainted with stand-up pouches with small indentations on each side and thus felt uneasy in the use of such packaging at the very beginning. However, the packaging was assessed as user-friendly and pleasurable because the indentations were well marked and as opening was achieved with an easy grip and with rather low force that was generally applicable from both active and frail elderly. Many of the elderly stated that they would use scissors at home to open this kind of packaging to get a neat opening.
In the case of metallized pouches with sealed seams, participants were inexperienced with the opening principle of symmetrical pulling on the side areas of the pouch. Marking of the opening mechanism or even instructions for the opening approach were lacking, and the elderly people used very individual strategies to tear open the packaging. Particularly, the frail elderly exhibited greater difficulty in exerting the necessary force and a strong lateral pinch with both hands. The initial force required to open this type of pouch may result in a difficult and unpredictable opening procedure with a sudden rip of the sealed seam and thus the risk of spilling the contents. Several elderly people did not manage to open the sealed pouch at all.
The evaluated thermoformed trays and containers were very popular in all three countries and regularly used by participants of the focus groups. Light, handy and available in various sizes, thermoformed trays were mainly related to sliced cheese or meat products. Despite the familiar packaging system, the identification of the opening mechanism was found to be greatly dependent on the visibility of the tab of the tray. As many elderly had bad experiences with opening trays, certain concerns were expressed as to whether the packaging could be opened. Typically, scissors or knives were often used as an opening tool. The actual opening was then rated very differently depending on the type of packaging and the physical condition of the elderly people. Controlling of the pinch grip or lateral pinch and application of force at the same time to open the standard thermoformed tray was a challenge, especially among frail elderly of the focus groups. Peelable packages were assessed as often having rather small tabs to grip but high peel initiation forces. The Swiss thermoformed 'easy to open' tray was felt to be easier to open because of the enlarged tab and peeling corner, which was said to be easy to grip.
When opening the container with the aluminium foil lid, force had to be applied mainly for the first ripping and the tearing-off. A protruding tab improves the access 29 and was highly appreciated by the elderly people of the focus groups.
Cans. Cans, particularly ring-pull cans, are a well-known packaging system in every country, and the concept of the ring-pull opening mechanism was clear to everybody. However, the packaging type was strongly associated with negative experiences. Problems like breaking off of the pull ring, sore fingers because of sharp edges on the ring or injuries due to sharp lid rims were described. A very individual handling of the opening mechanism was revealed in the focus group studies. The active elderly documented the opening as difficult, very exhausting and were afraid to hurt themselves but could all open the can. Hence, there was a clearly recognizable difference between the two categories of elderly people in all countries. Opening of the ring-pull can necessitates pushing up the ring pull and pulling the lid open successively. 24 This complex process demands great dexterity as well as enough strength from the seniors. Opening procedures that require excessive hand actions may inhibit elderly peoples' ability to open a package. 17 Particularly, the frail elderly among the participants had great difficulties in providing the required initial force and the hand skills simultaneously, and only part of the participants managed to just pull up the ring pull of the can, and still fewer could fully open the packaging.
Comparison of the quantitative force measurements with the qualitative assessments of the openability of the packaging
The quantitative measurements of the evaluated packaging types were contrasted with the qualitative survey to apprehend if the subjective perceptions of the openability are related to the force required to open a package ( Table 2 ). The comparison was based on the starting force that was found to be critical for the opening of each examined packaging system.
Packaging systems with torque closures were found to be generally regarded as being particularly challenging. Several other studies have already shown that although the opening mechanism of the packages is familiar, elderly consumers might not be successful in opening the packaging just because they are unable to exert sufficient force. 9, 17, 27, 37 Packaging types with torque usually involve both hands, the non-dominant hand that holds the packaging and provides the counter pressure and the active hand that simultaneously performs a rotating movement. 24 Apart from age, gender, grip strength and wrist strength, the diameter of the closure and the coefficient of friction between the hand and the bottle closure are factors that affect the ability to open a bottle. 20, 28, 34 With increasing diameter of the cap, higher grip forces can be applied. 28 However, studies demonstrated that the required torque increases simultaneously with an increasing diameter of the cap. 20, 24, 28, 34 Despite the very small diameter and therefore the considerably lower opening forces of the twist-off caps compared to the other torque closures, problems in opening the stand-up pouches with twist-off caps occurred. The packaging was rated as very difficult to handle, and many of the elderly people seemed to feel uneasy with this type of packaging.
The PET bottles with the different cap diameters of 30 mm and 40 mm were rated very differently as rather negatively (only openable with effort) and openable to very easy to open, respectively. Also, the results obtained from the quantitative measurements revealed a nearly three times-reduced starting torque of the PET bottle with larger screw caps compared to the standard PET model. This may be attributable to the larger diameter but also the lower thread height and the additional peelable foil underneath the cap as an additional quality assurance that reduces the necessity of strong tightening. The exertion of force occurs through static friction between hand and packaging. 24 A minimum frictional coefficient is required to allow a specific user group to open a certain packaging. 20, 24, 28, 38 The deeper grooves of the cap of the PET bottle with a larger screw cap caused an increased friction and let the elderly perceive gripping and opening much easier. The jar with twist-off lid included in this study required 3.5 times as much torque to be opened compared with the opening of a PET bottle with a screw cap. Schreib et al. 24 determined an average applicable torque of 3.96 Nm (range 1.65-6.27), which could be applied on an 85 mm closure by 71-to 80-year-old women. The measured starting torque of 6.08 ± 0.51 Nm of the evaluated jar with twist-off lid (85 mm) correspondingly implied great challenges for the seniors.
Peelable packaging systems demand combined application of compressive force and pulling force. 24 In consequence of limitations in the gripping function of the hand in some of the elderly, exertion of sufficient force to open the peelable packaging partly caused difficulties. As a result of the differing opening mechanisms, the two types of pouches showed significantly different opening forces and were assessed accordingly. The stand-up pouches could be evenly torn open by shear stress of the packaging material, 29 which was perceived as very easy. However, in some cases, the material did not tear off in a nice line but tore transversely or even ripped off. The opening force of the pouch can be further optimized through laser perforation of the requested peel contour. In this way, a readily, controlled opening of the pouch is ensured, and a neat tear-off line is obtained. 39 As a result of the very unpredictable and difficult rip of the metallized pouch with sealed seam at the upper edge, the openability of the packaging was evaluated as very poor. The quantitative measurements confirmed the fluctuating opening force progression and determined a 2.4 times higher initial force than the stand-up pouch with small indentations on each side.
The thermoformed trays were evaluated very differently. Opening of the thermoformed 'easy-toopen' tray was assessed as being achievable with a rather low force required. The enlarged tab and peeling corner were said to be easier to grip compared with the standard tray that was rated to be more difficult to open. However, the peel initiation force of the tray was quantified as 1.7 times higher than the standard tray. The slightest changes in the size of the tear tab, the material used and its geometry were found to already have a considerable effect on the force needed to open the package. 9 The opening force progression among the quantified trays 'easy to open' was found to be very consistent. This can probably be attributed to a better monitoring of the sealing conditions in easy to open packages in order to avoid strong fluctuations. In addition to packaging design and properties of packaging material, the packaging process and especially the sealing process were shown to have a considerable influence on the opening characteristics of a package. 29 An opening solution that juts out from the packaging, as with the containers with an aluminium foil lid, was felt to improve access to it, and the packaging was rated as openable despite the approximately same peel initiation force as the standard thermoformed tray. Because of the round shape of the container, an even peel line course was obtained, and a smooth openability was achieved with a reduced risk of spilling.
Cans were evaluated as being only openable with much effort or even not openable, consistent to the very high initial force required to pull up the ring pull of the can.
The way in which a packaging is held and the type of grip that is used when opening a packaging are strongly dependent on the size and form of the package. However, personal experiences of the consumer also influence the grip utilized and thus the exerted force. 24 Studies showed limited correlation between hand force and the force applied to open packaging. However, a tendency that elderly people have to expend a higher ratio of their available strength became apparent. 26 The implemented hand force measurements demonstrated that there were substantial ranges in the hand force of elderly people over 65 years old, which have to be considered in the development of senior-focused packaging. The trend that frail elderly had lower hand forces also became visible in the evaluation of the packaging types. Frail elderly encountered more difficulties in opening the examined packaging and assessed the openability generally to be poorer than active elderly. The design of packaging should therefore enable flexible utilization and the application of different sequences of movements. 29 Varying hand sizes and grip types should be considered, and packaging is recommended to be suitable for both righthanded and left-handed use. 40 The possibility of opening the package with either the right or left hand was very positively emphasized by the elderly people.
CONCLUSION
In order to design and develop appropriate packaging particularly for elderly people, it is important to take into account seniors' needs and physical abilities. Loss of grip strength, reduced dexterity, and tactility and visual and cognitive aspects are critical factors when opening packaging.
The opening force is often used as indicator for the ease of opening of packaging, and a reduction of the force is urged for an improved manageability. However, comparisons of the focus group discussions with quantitative measurements have revealed that the assessment of the openability is very subjective. From the consumer point of view, certain packaging types were considered as clearly easier to use and more appropriate in the everyday life of an elderly person than others. The accessibility was found to be not necessarily dependent on the required opening force of the packaging but was additionally very strongly influenced by various design factors and consumer's expectations as well as experience. Comparison of the distinct groups of elderly people, 'active elderly' and 'frail elderly', illustrated specific differences in the evaluation.
The very high peel initiation force of the thermoformed tray 'easy to open' demonstrated that ease of opening may be possible without restricting seal strength and thus the quality and safety of a product. This finding could have influence on the definition of appropriate design changes for improved openability of packaging, and evaluation of further food packaging systems would be interesting.
